AMELIA HUNTERS SEE FLARES

TO CALLED TO
DENOUNCE FORD
IN LABOR TRIAL

Each Side Prepares for Test Case.

BY WAYNE TROMWITZ

Detroit, Mich., July 6—(A. P.)—A

Point Ford company attorney, Mr. De

wane, said yesterday that he had re

ceived a letter from the United Auto

motive Workers of America, stating that

the company would not give up in the

scab labor trial and would contest the

charges on the strength of former Ford

company employees who are now testi

nating against the company. The Ford

company is represented by Mr. Smith

and Mr. De Dreeze, while the Union is

represented by Mr. McVicker and Mr.

Deady.

A meeting of the United Automo

tive Workers will be held here to-6m

torrow morning at 9 a.m., at which time

the labor board hearings will be thrown

open to the public.

All the plants are owned by Re


gold cars, General Motors, and Ford.

The former governor of Illinois, dies on

July 6, at the age of 77. He was the

first and only Illinois governor to be

re-elected to the same position.
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Seize Deputy Bailiff in Chase After Accident

The Chicago Daily Tribune, July 6, 1927.